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JANUARY -

A GREAT BOAT snow 
1-f.arry Jacobs and George Schuldt b:ought 

tl1e Richmond Yacht Club's h s:orv on film 
to che January meeting. The film ~as e·~ccl
lentt 1nd in £ne condition even though it 
spanned the penod from 1932 to 1982, trac
ing the work that brought the club to its 
present loc. t!on. We are grateful to both 
mc11 .·md the Richmond Yacht Club for al
lowing us the opportunity to view their iut
cre:;ting film. 

Frankie Greenlaw has offered to act as 
Secretary for th¢ Associatio.i, for which we 
are very grateful. 

FEBRUARY-
PREVIEW THE INDIAN ST,\ TUE 

The first public \lewmg of a chy rnac:
uetre of the Indian tatue wiJI take place at 
a .Mayor's rec~ption, wh1t;h the Associltion 
will co-i1ost, ;!t the Mar.oa Day Y~C'h Club 
on Richmo .. d'sinncrharbor, Thursdny, Feb
ruary 23t from 5 to 7:00 p.m. The reccpuon 
will alsC'I provide th,. opportunity to meer 
the s~ulptor, Kuk St. Maur. 

Tl e flyer i:tscrted in th1s \Ssue gi~es the 
bask fo cts about •he statue. The story of the 
ri foal fou ·t:'lrn and statu a• told in the 

West S1de Irnp.ovc-me1:t Cld .s minute~ in 
1908-09 appear d in Tiw :.>lint irt 7i 1 , 

· Fc.bnury. 1983 Vol. l. No 6J. 
fj, .. de:idlmc for a ... cepting c ntriln:.tionc 

f"; •J • t Chas O ... Cll ext , ~ J O j J 

1984 s e th flyc.i n.sene 
t r. A• ough th,. $34,000 h i: een - eJ 
S6,000 in pnvato.: dommons, SJ 1.250 from 

the San F1 cisco Foun~atio '·and S 7,0 0 
in ;n-kind 'ierv· ces). f nds are n eded for the 
mini-park. And, if doa.uions exceed the re
quired amount, there may be an cffo t to 

raise the additional Sl 0,000 that would 
make It possib!e re use ccist hronz-: ini:cead 
of the cold cast fibcrg!ass-bronze nmaurc. 

Th~ stau e ... m be su li1ar to the original 
Indian <hat stood on the:: fountain, but it 
will !!Ct be a replica. "I'd like ti1c work to 
have :ncrc stabiliry, be bolder and represent 
a more monumental dignity," said s.culptor 
St Maur. "I work out the problems at this 
scale, t11en I finalize the st:auc at foll scale 
working slowlv, more p&instakingly, and 
more arti£tica1Iy." 

MARCH -
SPECIAL JOINT MEETING 

At our next meeting we wiU host the 
historical societi!'~ of San Pablo, El Cernto, 
Richmond and Pinole at Linsley Hall. All 
member .. and f ricnds are invited. a:ld since 
we are hosting the other groups, anyone 
wilJmg .o bring cookies, please do - and 
caH us fat 2 35-4222) if you plan to help out, 
o we'll know in advanrc. 

cont{m1ed, ne~t poge 

MEMBERS 

'."elcome to the following r:ew me.nbcrs: 

H.F. \V1mme., Chevron Research 
Gary Potter ,nd ElizabHh S iucier 
Mrs Ila L. Dee mer 

If" red check-mark appeats here ----
your me b"rc:hip dues .:ire (01 '.fy'fJt-J) due as of: 

To ens rt: rcceivm your next issue. anc' to 
k ep tfit; • W'Slett r nd o•l,"r worthwhil..: 
projects goi lg, pLasc m ·, in Y••~ • rrrnrr "r· 
ship now. Your donation· "re tax ded:.:ctii,le 
and g eatly appreciate"'. PiE:as .. fi:I out the 
fo1m on he !<i t p 3e and s0 nd it to: 
Pam Wil~on, 521 Western Dri'1e, Pt Rich
mond, 94801. 
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The meeting will be on Tburwby. March 
22 at 7:00. Tbe program. planned by Ann 
Robens of the San Pablo Historical Society, 
will feature Rkhmond restaurateur, Mar~o 
G~naa~~. a member of ~he California Living 
History Group, who will talk about his ·lcr
sc;>nll) involvement with Western Hi$tor)' ~nd 
dupuy costumt?S and weapons of Olu Cali
fornia. 

George Stammerjohan, California State 
Historian, and other area members of the 
California Living History have also been in
vited to atten(t California Li\tlng History 
members research and ponray daaracters 
from California'~ past. They appear in prog~ 
rams at ~uch pLu:es as Suuer's .Fon with 
period costumes and gear. Mr. Stilmmerjohan 
Fonrays Mariano Vallejo. 

The m~ting will be, as usual, in die 
lowie~ room (Prof. Botrs M:morial Lounge) 
in l.insley Hall, 2)5 Washington Avel'\uc. 

-Donna Rosdius 

TURNING POINTS 

In Previous issues of 71ris Poitit iu Tame 
we hove Jiscusst~l tt1ming f'Oints in Rid1-
r.:iond'! ~istos-y toot have hel~d ae.itc the 
c.aY. ~ "!1ow .to~y. The5'! turning points 
>•gmAei! nmc~ m run:>ry th~t marled a dra
m.·uk deixanure from what had gone on be
fore - times which uhimacely changed the 
course of Rkhrnond'! de~lopment. Jnstru
memaHc implementing these turning points 
-.•:ere dynamit people who helped direct the 
.\'ariov.s paths U\lr city chose to follow -
people ~uch as Dr. Jacob Tewksbury, Ausu5-
dn Maf'.doncald, John Nicholl and Fred Parr. 
The fUU'gc of time has given us an anter~:st· 
ing viewpoint from which to observe these 
men. 

l>r. Jacob Tewksbury has been called 
"th~ most conspicuous figure in the early 
affairs of San Pablo" (Early History of Rich-
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montl, by Griffins). Dr. 1'cwbbury was a 
medical doctor from Buenas Aires and is 
aedited with ha\ing ministered to the Cast
ro family, whose r.tncho he admired. His 
adnrlration for the land wa~ evidently so 
gre:it th;&t he gave up his medical practice 
and devoted himself co acquiring as much 
of the San Pablo Rancho as he could. He 
vro_s among those 'Yho filed suit against the 
hem of Castro. His efforts resuked in the 
acquisition of 2,546.27 S acres of the origin
al rancho. He also a.:quired the marshland 
bctw~cn the original island of Point Rkh· 
mond and tb: mainland, and~ etedited with 
providing the nrst year-round aC~)S lO the 
2slaucl by c.:on!tructing two 1evees and~ road. 
Ev~ntu~Hy nat\lre and ~.o combinL"d effons 
to 611 in th£ !'est of the narrow channel 

!n 1901, Dr. Tewksbury's \q,idow, Emily. 
touk advantage of all thr doctor's 'whc.eling 
2nd dealing· by seUing several .-cre:s of !and 
to the Standard Oii Co1npan y for $68,00.' -
a tidy ~um, at the time. 

The Tewksbury home wu located at the 
junttion of what is now San Pab?o Avenue 
~nd San r.-bln Oam ltclad. Apparently there 
WC41C th~r. who disputed ~ome of Tewks
bury'£ bnd claims, for his property was 
ptotected by two watchmet•t post~d at the 
~trance g.itc. 

Augustin Macdonald is credited with dis
covering Richmond. When he first set ~ve£ 
on che magnif!cent view an~ the wide ~
~r.sc of open counuyside Macdon.ald recog
mzeJ the commerci.-1 pcmihilities and im
medU1tdy set out to t«ike ::idvantagc of them • 
After convincing the Sama Fe Railtoad to 
locate their wtm~m terminu~ hett Macdon· 
aid bought 550 acres of land from George 
Barrett, a loal farmer. Macdonald ~ubdivi<l
ed the propcny, advenised heavi)v and sold 
the lots for homes and. businesses. Macdon
ald's business scheme worked so well that 
he was able to build himself a stately man
sion in Oakland in 1905. 



John Nicholl, who is credited with de
veloping much of Richmond, was born in 
Ireland in 1822. He purchased 200 acres of 
R:mcho San Pablo land around 1859, which 
he farmed. Later, he was able to procure an 
additional 367 acres of land in volvcd ii1 the 
Great Land Case dispute. When the titles 
were final.Ir distributed, Nicholl exchanged 
his land for 150 acres in Point Richmond. 
His trade was eventually profitable, when he 
sold 57 :J.:res of it to Santa Fe for S80,000. 

When Ntcholl retired, one of his sons, 
John H. Nicholl, be Cl me manager of The 
john Nicholl Co;npany, one oc the aren's 
b;ggest subdividers. Joh11 H. Nicholl was rc
i;ponsiblc for much t1f th~ fll)\v of Jcvelop· 
mcnt in Richmond. The originai C ty H:sll 
the locations of the Pb.n_.&e an.d munidpal 
:1.1nne!. w..:rc:: the re;;ults ot Niclioll's dfot rs. 
Som.: of Richmond's older resident~ have 
memories of john H. Nicholl dridng a::ound 
town in a horse-drawH buggy, collecting rent· 
al payment:;. 

Fred D. Parr is credited with bringing 
the shipyard.c; to Richmond during World 
War H. flarr, who wu bom i11 Visalia, be
came the o\'mer of a steamship line and a 
pert tt:rminal company. In 1925 Mr. Parr 
was ~~ivcn a fifty y~r lease for the Richmond 
eort. Pan and the dty worked together to 
Cf~·velop thl! Port of itichmond. Parr was the 
moving force m bringing the Kaiser ship
y:irds to Richmond. 

All four of die men discu~scd here -
Tewksbury, Macdonald, Nichnll and Parr -
were instrumenta! m creating Richmond's 
history by recognizmg business opportuni
ties .. nd developing them. All four men 
bencfittcd enormously as a 1c-;ulc. Did Rich
mond fare as well? In some cases the answer 
would undoubtedly be yes. 1•1 others the 
answer is more negative, and disccrr able 
only with the wisdom time offers. The Kai
ser shipyards arc an obvious example cf the 

perspective time gives. Richmond wanted 
the shipyards; the added economy seemed 
a ble~c;ing at the time and. in addition, R;ch
monders felt good about aiding the war ef
fort. Parr could not have foreseen al! the 
problems this turning point would presc11t 
to future Richmonders. __ Miclielle Rroum 

-O
TOM RYAN 

The jolly, talkative, wei.l-informt:J Presi
dent of rhe Richmond Museum Association 
died on Decemb('r 18, 198). 

He "'11\S often refe1red to as 40Tommy", 
which telfc a great deal about ! l:i d1arar~t· t. 
He d:<ln't just serw as Prcstdent of the A. 
soctation. He served; and he Wl'~" Presidea . 

To quote Mark Smith,in the 'Muc:.~ .i.a 
11c 

1
11· ror" ''T 'Ii ... n ' t •~• • • l 11 ,,y;i, ... '.\ na a great w..an. 

If you are lucky y~u may encounter a fow 
!ikc him in a lifotimc. For the Mw:cum. he 
was a major as::ec, how we recover from, his 
absence will depend on what he himself was 
made of, rhat determined drive to accom
plis~ and love for what he rlid. Tom's long 
service to the museum 11as on!y ended in a 
physical sense. His 101.·e for the Mu:>eum will 
live on forever." 

Lois .Bovle, well known civic leader and 
former Trea;urer of the Richmond Museum 
Association, will serve as the new President. 
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Artic'4e1 from the Richmond V.1ily Im/e. 
pnu:!.cttt, the Point RiclunQftd Pro~ress 
tDrd the lUchmond lnclf!1'ende11t, com· 
ptlmet1t1 uf tl1e Richmond Public Lib
nary. 

10 YEARS AC.O • • • 

BEITER USE FOR 
OLD TENDERLOI.'l 

"Several of the houses on Railroad Ave· 
nue which were formerly hou.~ of the de
mimondes have been made into rocmine 
and boa:ding hous:s for the Italian and Aus
tdan laboren who are to be employed in the 

.construr.rion work on the municipal tunnel'' 
•&we~~•. the .area retained its notoriety. 
and in a scene right out of the Old West, ••A 
series of shots and wild shouts and airses i.n 
the vicinity of Railroad and Richmond Ave· 
nucs was heard last evening and a detach· 
ment of police w.ts calkd out, but owing to 
the action of the alien tunnel laborers in re· 
fusing to give any information, no arrests 
were made. 

"As near as could be learned a row broke 
out amongst the alien workers on the r.un· 
ncl job when one faction barred another 
out of a large house which has been fattfii 
up as a boarding place by a member o( the 
same race as the laborers. Rttalvers were 
brought into play and a scene of wild excite
ment create~., 

4 
-Feb""'? J & 4, 1914 

(,. -:}~Mt'-( 

I . . . Ifi ~i. .._ 
" ari llrt•ctr. reprmtec rom c;." • ' 

Marti~ie: Standi.ird: 

''rhey h<tvc a pastor c.lown the Richmoml 
w .. y who is ai; id-:ally Ct!!: out for the pulpit 
as 6 Supecior Judge R.H. Latimer for the 
bench. In fac:t, ~ glance ts sufficient to At 
either of ti.em in the pt..,sitio_ns they oc~upy. 
The pastor is Rev. D.W. Calfee ••• He was up 
on a visit to the cm~nty s~at one day this 
week and had a look into the jail. The bey$ 
incarcerated there took to him :tt onr.e itnd 
he \V<U just as warm in his greeting as if they 
\\'ere occupanu of front row pews. He cer· 
Wrtly takes along th" $unshinc wherever he 
goes. That is worth a great deal more than 
packing around a ch~cic book whidt lots of 
people: do who arc of no more ~ en eatth 
than so much condemned pork. Anyhow the 
pastor from Richmond has the goats uf 
everyone up here on his pcrso:o.<\lity alon~:· 

-Ffttlkd"j 10, 1914 

"Six fire alum sip($ and two police 
signals Juve already 6cen installed by the 
Gamewell Fire .ilarm company on me ~ 
side. There 11re t.cveral more to be installed 
and imniediatdy after completion. work will \ 
be started on die (east} side. The entire ~ys· 
tem will be completed by the first of May. 

"Sa far fire alann boxes I.ave been euab
lished at Richmond and Cascio a\-enue1. 
Co~ aad Santa Fe avenues, Washington 
and Scenic avenues, Standard a11l C!arence 
Stteet, Washington and R.Wroad avenues 
and Tunnel and Scenic avenues. 11te two 



police boxes a'"e located at the Standard Oil 
Refinery and t \c corn r of Ru.hmonti :wd 
Santa Fe avenues." February lJ, 1914 

·'The members ,f Richmond Fire Com
pany No. l "'riil hoid chc·r tenth annU[•l bf'.· 
qucc in the rec pt1on ooms of d,e fir ... ha!l 
next Saturday evening. Fer some time pa~c 
various comnutlccs have been w.:>rking out 
~he various dctaih. connected \...it!• thl evem 
and premise 1t will far eclipse any of the like 
event:> ever given in the histot) of the com
pany. 

' f},e C•)ffifl'llttcC ir: charr,e ,s corr.p~·· ,.d 
of 1-farry Ma.rbud, A. Tr~11tvett..!', William 
Ellis, Al M::tso11 and J::ikc Ash..:r.'' 

f"ebrua~y 14, 1 914 

''Johtt Casey, prop1 • .:: 1 0 .. cf the Pt. Rich-· 
mon<l nt:ws ~tore nri W.l~J.iugt )ll ?.\'c!~ le, 

died at Mar-•'s Heip I ospir,,l in ~ .. n F.a11cis
:-o ;·c,terday morning 1t 10 o'<..ioc:k fro~H a1: 
atcick of bnin t m1L!e Mt. C:1sey ~uttered 
a month's illne5S f"ron thr; £•·ip, but apparent
ly recovl'rcd and was enjoying good ht':ilth 
v:hen he suffered a relapse. 
... "Jc. hn Casey was a pl"in, l o'lest maP 
doiug hi-. duty as he ~a.- it and wh o.,e rugged 
honc3t:y a:'d de\:oticw t<J ,,is family and to 
dut"cs made him rcspec ect and fovcd by 
those wh.) l-.uew hin'. 

·'He v.ra:. the first news agent employed 
hy the D ... ily Ind~pcndcnt when this news
pap!!r \'r:l~ estab!ished nearly four years ago. 
Never, in all o! those years was he found 
wanting in the trusts imposed upon him. He 
was loyal and ;ible and much of rhe early 
succcr.s of rhc lndcpendent's h.ntlc for cir
culation on rhl! \vest side was due to his 
untiring and faithful efforts." 

-February 15, 1914. 

"A man giving his name c1s A.A. Bowers 
and his addn•ss as Detroit, Michigan was dis
covered at a late hour Sunday afternoon by 
Officer McGowan standing in the bay near 

the southern porral of the Santa Fe cu' cl 
up to his knees and with his derby, making 
strange noises. 

'·\l; hen asked as to his occupation, Bow 
ers st:lt~d that he had come to Califurnu to 
'fish fo .. gold'. He was well dressed and ~s 
appareritl~ prosperous and a man 0f esteem 
ii~ the ea~tern city. When the author!ries 
went to his cdl yesterday mornmg pri.:>r ti) 
'>ending him to Martinc-z to aw·ail examin;.
don before the lunacy beard he was d.i-i 
covered wading arnund unJrc-,scd with -. b i 

of soap u1 his hal"'d and the water pour ng 
ov ... r hir:i stating thut he w~ going to was'1 
himseil of the gold dust that !lac~ accum1_
lated on his person while in the ha>'· 

"!n ord1.:r to quicL the mtln, Dr. f?.fah· 
\V.tS :;i.: mmoae•l who g,ave 11i 1•1 :\ !1 ypod1~~·rrih: 
injectk1n cf r,1or:ihir1e so tl!a~ h.! .;ould l•e 
forced irttO l1i._. Ge 11 :m1_l a ;::\ Kf!t r lned f"l!l 

him before Deputy Sherift\ Fred ·ware a11d 
James McNamara could take him to Mar-
tinez.'" -Fcbrnary 24, 1914 

'·The Wars•>.ick street paving cornpamr 
\\ril.1 start i?aviug of Oregon avenue according 
to information given out yeste.-day. The 
street is to be improved Y.ith a bitulithic 
pa,.cment which is highly warranted and l1as 
been approved by other municipalities that 
have used it. 

"Following the complcrion of the work 
on this street, the company wi!l start on 
Buena Vista avenue and the other remaining 
streets in the district." 

-February 27, 1914 

60 YEARS AGO 

''The 1906 disaster and the japanese 
catastrophe flashed vividly before the minds 
of the half.dozen occupants of S. Zuliani's 
barber shop which is loc-.ated in an old frame 
building at 143 Standard avenue, b;t night 
when ~uddenly the building began to sink, 
the light wires snapped, plunging the build-
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ing into total darkneu and the water pipe 
became a veritable geyser. 

"A hurried nit was made from the 
building and fear of an earthquake was on!y 
quelled when it was found tha: all of the 
tr?ubJe J:ad been caused by the recent heavy 
rams which had caused the frail and weather
wom unde~-pinnings. o~ the building to give 
away. causing the building to fall a distance 
of about three feet to the ground .• , 

-ttbruary I, 1924 

Earlier in the month, Marie Ogborn, 
member of the city council and chairman of 
the health committee, had requested that 
~r. B~~e, the city health officer, inspect the 
c1ty Jail and repon on the sanitary condi
tions of that facility. Dr. B1ale found the 
jail to be "'i~adequate, da't"p and musty and 
poorly vcnt1farcd and unfit for a pound let · 
alone human inhabitation." 

Ogborn, feeling that the City was sup
pressing the unfnorabJe report, took the 
~tory to the newspaper. In several front page 
st~:>nes th~ pros and cons of repairing the old 
jdil or buildmg a new one closer to the City 
I-fall were presented and discussed. Action 
by the city council "resulted in an •mler to 
the ~hief of police and city manag.:r to im
mediately ren1ovc the old stills, cans, bon!es 
and booze ' al! being held as evidence) from 
two cells in the jail to the vaults of the city 
hall where they are to be locked up and the 
keys turned over to the chief of police. The 
councJl also ordered that the jaiJ be reno
vaced, repainred on the inside and that the 
·windows be opened for better ventilation •.• 
(and) the police department was ordered to 
see that t11c jail was kept in a clean and sani
tar> condition at alJ times." 

- hbruary 19, 19 24 

"!he West _Side pa_rk was brought before 
the city counctl last night by Miss Catherine 
McCracken of the Point Richmond Commer
cial Club. Miss McCracken addressed the 
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council and urged the purchase of Kozy 
Kove as a city park • • . chairman John A. 
Miller of the park and pbyground commis
sion .•• said the West Side park situation 
had been sifted down to two sites, one of 
which is Kozy Kovc and the other a site op
posite the proposed municipal bath house to 
be voted upon next May and near the West 
Side tennis courts ..• Mrs. H.G. Stidham of 
the West Side decbred that the operation of 
Kozy Kove by private interests was a detri
ment rather than a benefit to the West Side 
:md that she believed the only way to dean 
a up was for the city to acquuc it.'' 

- Febru.11y 26, 192.f 

"A fire, thought to have urig:nated back 
of a g:is baking oven, rr.1ctir.ally destroyed 
a two story frame building located :it 154 
Washiugton avenue owned by W.S. Lincoln 
of Mirtinez, and occupied by L.E. Ricard 
and has considerahly damagrd the content5 
..• The !ewer floor was used by Ricard as a 
de.licatesscn shop while the upper floor is 
said to have been used as a roominghouse. 
According to reports the damage to the 
buildinp :s said to have been about S250 
\\'hile th"t done to the contents w:!S about 
S300. 

"The alarm w11s answered by No. l hose, 
No. l chemical and No. 1 engine ... 

• Febn1ary 26, 1914 

50 YEARS AGO .. . 
"Arthur M. Fischer, 23, well known 

(Point) Richmond man, is m serious condi
tion in a Stockton hospital as a result of in
juries he received in a fall rhere recently .• • 
According to the report, Fischer, an electri
cal. w~ldcr, was wod,ing on a piece of ma
terial m a Stockton shop. In some manner 
he Jost his footing and fell six feet, striking 
on a piece of sharp iron. He was taken to a 
Stockton hospttal where physicians decbred 
his condition serious. Fischer is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M.Fischer, 21 Tunnel avenue 
\\'est Side." -Febn1ary 13, 1934 ' 



WEST SIDE MARKET 

a &$. Ceridono 
Free - Two DeliYeries t>t.r)' do 

EGGS - 2 DOZ. - 41 cents 

SOUP - HEINZ - 1U v1rielies -
LARGE CAN - 2 for 2 S cenu 

CLUSTER RAJSINS -
l 5 0;.rn.:c .... cklr.t - : f. r :s crna 

DILL PICKLES - Qwirt Jar -
2 for45 Cuts 

WHJTE KING LAUNDRY SOAP 
8 Ban - 25 Cmts 

PEAS - 3 LBS. 25 Cents 

CELE)(Y - 2 Headf, 15 Cents 

LETTUCE - Head - s Cent• 

-&bruary 2, 1914 

"Tht' Richmond mJJnicipal natatorium 
is scheduled to reopen next Tue~day. The 
n.itat<'rium has bc\!n clo!ed since lace Nov
ember. Application for CW A funds to reno
\'ate the natatorjum has been made, an<l if 
they are approved. the bath house will be 
dosed for a time in the spring to permit the 
work." 

-Feb111ary 10, 1934 

40 YEARS AGO ••• 

WEST SIDE CLUB TO ,\1EET ON MONDAY 

"The West Side Improvement Club will 
meet next Mondar at 12:30 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Ethe Buder. 2B Cottage Ave. 

"Luncheon will be scrn.~d by the hostess 
assisted by Mrs. Tom Kenny. A business 
meeting wil! follow with Mrs. Chester Stan
ley presiding." 

-ttbrua1y 4, 1944 

25 ~'OMEN VIE FOR. HONORS .-IT 
S.O. P.ERNERY 

"Twenty-five women employees of the 
Richmond refinery of the Standard Oil Com
pany today are engaged in a "100 octane 

war bond queen·· conrec;t which is expected 
to add about Sl 00,000 in war bond pur
chases to the Fourth War Loan drive nO\\ . 

underway. 
''The ~onccst. staged by and for refinery 

employees. will end Feb. 21, when the win- : 
ner will receive a Sl 00 prize. Each dollar of 
bond value will represent a vote in eluting. 
the queen. 

"More than 90 per cent of the refinery's 
3,500 employees haw signed up in the com
pany's voluntary payroll deduction plan for 
systematic purchase of war bonds - but de
spite this, already have purchased nearly : 
$20,000 in extra bonds to vote for their i 
favorites in the contest. Bonds bought under ; 
the deduction plan are not included in the '. 
voting. ' ~ 

"Preliminary rnting will end Feb. 10, ~ 
aftet whidi the 10 top contestants will com- ~ 
pete in the finals. Chairman of the cont\!St is ; 
Bert C.Williams, head of the refinery em- . 
ployecs' war bond committee." 

-Februory 7, 1944 

30 YEARS AGO . • • 

WELCOME TO RICHJ.IQ'\D 

"Richmond and its port today cro~ a 
milestone in its progress when the famed 
lsbrandtsen line docks its first ship here for . 
receipt and discharge of cargo. The .Rich-
mond port is only one of two on the Pacific 
Coast that have been made a port of call for 
the famed line. 

.. 

.. The bringir1g of lsbrandtsen to Rich- ~! .. 
mend is a cone e:e example of what can be . 
'lccomplished by cooperalion - cooperation : l 
11Ctween the operators of the Port of Rich- : 
mund. Parr Terminal Company, the Cham- . 
ber of Commerce , cit\' officials and the 
Richmond Council of Jr;dustries. 

"It was a coordinated effort of rhe;:,c 
four agencie~ that beat down opposition 
from other steamship lines who feared the 
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competition of Isbrandtsen. It made it pos
sible for !sbrandtsen to add Richmond to its 
ports of call. 

.. And today at the Port of Richmond 
the lsbrandtsen freighter, Enterprise II, un
der the coNmand of the famed Captain, 
Kurt Carlsen, is loading more than 2,000 
:ons of cargo destined for the East Coast of 
~he United States of America and far away 
places whose names are jwt names. But, it 
means that Richmond c-.irgo ~ll for th.e f>:"st 
time go to these ports by direct shipping 
lines. It means that the name, Port of Rich~ 
mond, \'..ill be spread around the world. And 
it mean:. considerable more tonnage for the 
port whid1 is now ranked second in the 
coast and fitst in the bay area on amount of 
cargo it handles . 

.. ln addition s)1ippers from Stocktr)n, 
Sacramento and many h11nnd cities will be 
here today to wekome Isbrandtsen. The 
l'ort of Richmond is destined to recei-.·e and 
dhtharge cargoes that could net po!>sibly 
have been sent here tmlcss lsbr.mdrsen made 
thb a port of call. 

•·Today Richmond is wekomi11g Is~ 
hr.\ndtsen. Many ofit!.I officials an~ its famed 
Captain Carlsen wlll be honored g-1e~t~ a: 
a iur.c!l~cn Richmond wekomes l:thrandt· 
~en and h s111.:ere in hs hopes that th~ ~hiP: 
ping firm'saffiliadon with out port wiJl be o 
long a11d rn~i".essful ar.d prosperous one.'' 

-Fel>ruary 24, :1954 

20 YEARS AGO ... 

AC71VITIES OF PTA 

"A mother-daughter team of past presi
dents and a quir.tet representing four genera
tions of participation in the unit by the 
Paasch family. ·.\'ill be among rhose honored 
at nmrsday's Washington School PfA Found
e~ lliy meeting, which will include humor
ous operetta songs by the school Glee Club, 
and presentation of an Honorary Life Mem
bership. 

8 

"Mrs. Warren lserlcth, pre~ident, will 
welcome members and guens at 11 a.m. in 
the school auditorium. They wiJJ include 
Mrs. Julia Bill and her daughter, Mrs. Patri· 
cia Bill Davis, who will join other past pres1· 
dents in lighting candles as history of the 
unit is recaJled. Repre$Cnting four genera· l 
tions are past president M~. Elizabeth 
Paasch; Hono1ary Life Member Mrs. Walter 
Paasch; treasurer Mrs. Russell Paasda. and 
students Eddie and Cai\ Paasch. 

11. A humorous Founders Day oper~tta has 
been written hv Mrs. Michael Harcourt and 
Founders Day Chairmii!l, Mrs. Ronald Rose
lius. Mrs. Henry Maple is chairman of the 
noon Junch~on, which wm feature the GJ~ 
Ciuh, directed hv Mrs. LeA1 chur Bai1ev and 
accompanied by· Mary Cagliada. • 

.. Mrs. Ro!icit Davis, chiiirma1~. will pre
llent an Honorarv Life Membership. Serving 
on her committee ~1ave been Mmes. Gust 
All)n. LeArthur ..Bailey, Thomo.s Edwards,. 
and Joseph Morin. Scoutmaster Robert Dor
:lan will direct Jlai ceremon:ei; participants 
·wiJJ be Sydney Outt:>. Loretta Cha~, Deh· 
hie M:1yl,:r anJ Warren lsedoth, repr~senting 
Boy Sro..it 1rcx·p 111, Gid Scam Troop 
1151, Ilro"mie Troop JS 2ni:l (;1\b Pa,:k 135. 

-FebtWJry 12, t96.f 

-P.un lt'il~on 

NEWSLETTER LETTERS 

I'm endosin& a check for a yeas's sub. 
scriptiOli. 

l w&s ra:sed at the Point - my folks 
mo-...ing there either in 1901 or l 902 - so a 
I'm very interested in ne~-s of the Point. I 
was one or t ... o years old, ~'ld spent all mv 
life there until 1921, and mov~d back iu 
1935. 

My father was James P. AmoJd - first 
Chief of Police of Potflt Richmond. 

Yours truly, 
Mrs. Ila L. Deemer 
Paradise, California 



CHURCHES 

71Ie f olloivmi is a ontinuatior. <Jf ti,;:: F.rst 
Methot/is Ch:uch in the Poinr 1i1is :- rli-: 
111-.elfth 1>im1llme .t of the scri s ar·d reflect 
ti.e developi11<111>:d b11ild11,g of the church 
and m2y~ t' "·' <ealt ivitl. probli!ms. Tt1e 
minr.te.~ appet r a.~ written. 

Pt. Richmond, No\ 5, J 906 

The official bca1d meetmg '\'a:> c;;Jl. ... d to 
o~der h\ the p~sro Rev Calfee 1! 7:30 p.m. 
Opened by su1,yng and pra1 er. 

Those pre-;ent Vvt re S.R.Pritch rd. D.C. 
Rose, C.Cud. W.H.Cc11n, A.Od !l J.CBl). 
Mr~. S.R.Pritchard, Mr~. Ni.Stoke:; ·md M1:.s 
1
vt Pritd1 trcl, J\1r :wd Mr. W.A. Y \. uugiovr~. 

Hrotlic1 c.c ..... r. \ .. as i>lectcd tr< aS.1!·cr for 
h{ -.hurcL. 

The follcnving commit~<.:·' was nl)poii.:.ed 
.o so!.irit fo:- pr ·: c..I, r's salary: \V :H.cc..1in. 
J.C.Bly, A.Odell, C.Co~l. S.R.Pritchara. 

fri .~oing ..,vcr the wee; !y contnbt '· :i !:. 

we find .. '.at ~10 50 ir:. the ro~al tncor;-:: pe1 
w~c'. T11t: ab ve committee i~ appC'in:_d .o 
double it. AdJour,1ed, 

Maude Pritcl1arc!, Sec·v 
(.first wom.111 to ser.•e as sccrt?t".ry) 

Pt. Richw..1r.d Dec. 3, 1906 

Thi! officd hc-:rd meeting v~as ca.led t :-1 

order D) the pa~tor, Rev. Calfee at 7: 30 p.m 
Opened by si· ging aud prayer. 

Thoi:e pr~ent were C.Corl, W.H.Coan. 
O.] D~hL W.N.Younglovc, ~"1rs. M.S:oke; 
Mrs. Ll..Pritch:ird, Mrs Gt o \-;arra.-d, Mrs. 
J K Thom.ls, lv1.iucte Pritchard. 

lt was moved ctnd canit:c.1 rl1at Mrs. G.H. 
Garan! (Gcirrarci) be place:c'. in charge of the 
ulcdge!. rr::idc to the l;o::nd 

Mr. C.Corl and \V.l-1.r:, nn 1eroncd prog
r.?ss :n solidting .. ubscr1pdo1, ...Jil tht p.:t~t
v!''s sahr,r. 

\\e find rhat w .. ,ire S67 in .. re rs on tht; 
p ,,tor's sa Jar}'. 

Adjo ned, 
Maude r'1 i ha 1 • Sec', 

-Mui Don an 

The 
NEW 

POI NT RICHMOND 
NEIGHBdRHOOD COUNCIL 

();- W dne .. da~, January J 1, the Point 
Rkhmond 'Jeighborhood r.ounciJ J cld fr:; 
or0aniuitio11al mtPting. Byiaws were pres.:nt
ed and radfled and c:1 sla .. e of offi.;ers w1s 
d'-cted for a two year term. Eiected offic~rs 
ar . Pres.den. • Jan Lyo.1!> Her_ero; Firs• 
~ .. ;,e Presid-:!m - Ellie Str.!USS; Second v·c~ 
Prt: ,. nt George Coles; Secretary - Lucre 
na Fa wads; Tr~a~ur r M1cliael Brown. 

·r·1e Neight'lorhood Cot111ciJ is a11 "xpa1:
~ion 0' wJ1ar J1as !011g bc•":l kno•vn as the 
Pc:; i. ft1chmond CP'ic Cronp. /ha N.~ig11b i 

h0ad Coundl it will be t·1king ~ br•J ler 
r.rproa < ~ tc cormJHll1it\ intereS!<; aPd .,,-;J] 
a<ld~es ,1 w1cie va·1et of c:oncerns. The 
Co11 d .s cnt' of maTty Neighbo.hood Coun
cils ihar exist m rh~ l.1n of Richmond The 
p.1mary purpose of a Neighborhootl Cour:
cil is to s ne ~he people m :he nc:ighborhood 
by pronding "' pbce where idctts and infor
mation can be cxchange1.4 problerns Stu !t:d. 
and ac.non pknned. The Poir R1r mend 
CouncJ will also be working to pro~1:~c a 
sp=n of neighb d nc coopc1 ticn, mutu 
al 1 ~p~c.t and 5ooch1i11 amo .g al: of the resi
d rn~ rn the area. 

~· ta. i'i a .. the identiiication e' ssucs 
and t .e exch!'lnge o "nform:ttion, th..! Poim 
v.·ill be divicied nto t~1. ar .. as and each arc-;:, 
·,..r.I' h •ve ;; rcp1<.!sent!"ldve who will ~erv::: on 
the F. . ..:cwt ivt: B'>ard l f thcv are intere r"J 
!

11 patticipating, llri-..h ard Ca"le w1ll 1_0rn

prisi.: ou1 elt!v1.nrh ar1;::t. Wr need vc.lu::LC·.!r:; 
who arc intcre,ted in rcpre(~11ting tl1ci. Qrea: 
If ye u are intcr<'<:ted ,. \ m mo1 c mfvrm i 
bon, ~cnract any of th_ •iectr.:d of"icerc;, 

-he l:xccut•w B 1:d .v· 1 r. cet monch\. 
G ' 1 • 11 1 h ,. cne al mer'1..;ers 11> m ctrng:. w111 ue e u 
on q11a1 tt::• 'a ; ~ ·., l rn .!tit• IS m • C'e 
c Ile ':ldr 

e vf pe 



al or SS.00 per couple make you a full 
fledged, voting member of the Council. 

The Executive Board will meet next on 
February 8, 8 p.m. at 222 Water Street. The 
next generd.l membership m~~ ting will be on 
April 11, 7 p.m. at the Point F ichmond 
Community Cemcr. The gen(.'."al member
ship meetings will be announced two weeks 
in advance. 

Other items consid red at the first meet
ing of the Neighborhood Council included 
a report by D n Scif~r of Brickyard Cove o~ 
the Petrom.'\rk situation. Those in atteno
ance voted to take a posiuon sur tiorting 
the relocation of Petromark to a aiffercnt 
site. If that effort fails, the vote \\,IS to op
pose an}' expan(ion by Pctromark. 

Alexa1.Jcr Gautraud reported en his 
p<11tidpation on chc Richmond Crime Pre 
.emion T~k Force. The Task Force repre
sents a city-\•nde effo:t to de~clop a. citi~en
based "'rime prevent101. program .n Rich
mond. Anyone interested in more informa
tion abo:.it this program can contact Jan 
Lyons Herrero. 

Jeanne Eger announced that the "!e>~t 
Counterpoint ' wiU be published again m 
February; she is looking for ad\·enisers. 

The Point Richmond Neighbo:-hood 
Council is ot( and running - with }'Our 
participation it will develop into an action 
oriented group that will be a real asset to 
the Point Richmond Community. Hope to 
see vou at the next meeting. 

· -]cm Lyo11s Herrero 
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roe tM~ SCOTT DO 

Contractor end Builder 
FAt.lmatea glveo and all work 
guarantf!Cd. Near Rlcbmond 
poetomce. CMH:I~ 

OD'4~:toOOO-Co 

dlf from o 190) MW$f14per 

THE POINT RICHMOND 

BUSINESS ASSOCIATION 

The Association continues to grow in 
membership and po&rticipation, and contin
ues to be the only rcgularlv rneeti1ag group 
focusin • on c 1c issu in the Point Rich
mond community. The Association urg~s 
any Point Richmond resident, w~e.ther ~n 
business or not, to attend and pamctpate in 

its mectin&-s and act v tie:. most of which 
address cwtc concern sha cd by all Point 
Richrno ,ders. Meetings are held at 12:00 
nocn iii the Hotel M. c on the second Wed
ncsda y , f each month. I unches cost $6.50, 
and rneetings usually fa t until about 1: 30 
p.m. 

RJCfL.\-!OND POLICE CHIEF 
.ERNEST CI .. El\A ENTS ... 

Police Chief Ernest Clements was the 
featured speaker at the January meeting of 
th Point Richmond Business Assodation. 
He provided a 'ctscinating .. ccount of the 
60 .\linutes segment on the Richmond Po
lice Department to be aired by CBS so~e
time in the next month o,. two. According 
to Mtke Wallace, the televised account ot 
Richmond's police problems will probably 
vlease neither the Police Department nor its 
detractors. 

Chief Clements said he only reahzed the 
extent of his disadvantage with respect to 
the 1V professionals when he watched Mik~ 
Wallace being worked over by two makeup 
arti~ts prior to their interview, noting that 
no one offered to do the same for him. The 
Chief said Wallace questioned him repeated
ly for several hours. looking for these few 
seconds of flint that said what 60 Minutei: 
wanted him to say. 

Chief Clements went on to pass out and 
discu-ss a letc:er he had written to Wallacl!', 
at Wallace's request, detailing a n1any faoet
ed program to remedy the many proble~is 
in the Police Depanment involving excessive 
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force and community relations. Most of the 
questions from the audience revolved around 
new. non-deadly weapons being acquire-cl by 
che Department to subdue or disarm sus
pects. 

CHA\1B.ER OF COMMERCE ... 

Jack Horton, Executive Vice Presui~nt 
of the Richmond Chamber of Commerce 
saeencd the "Discover Richmond'' slide 
show that was originally developed for hlst 
year's Discover Richmond Day and contm· 
ues to be updated for the promot•onat use 
of any Richmond orgam~ation or busme!ls. 

Mr. Horton then mtroduccd dte pub
lishers of DiicO •er Riclimoud magazine, a 
directory and adi,erdsmgjourna] that will be 
publi11hed yearly and distributed ro :1t=:. resi
dents and made avail..blt hr promodon.! 
use by banks, real e .. tat"e foms. tc. A pe
dal full page advertisement along witl1 group 
rates is bemg offered to Po1m Richmond 
businesses. Commitments mU!it be r~c;cived 
by February 8, 1984. Phone David V nccnt 
at 235-1850 for detctils. 

POINT RICHMO~'D CLEAN( P .•• 

Through the cooprrat1on of our County 
Supetvisor. Tom Power'i, Richmond Public 
Works dfrr.cror Latry Loder. an l Assiscanc 
City M nager Leseron Bryd.nt, a crew of 
Work Akcrnativ· Program partidpants as
signed bv the local co tts to work off vari
ous misdemear.ors wiil sp~nd the weekend 
of January 28 and .!9 deaning up the public 
areas of Point Richmo:id. 

Included in the work will be weeding 
and cleaning the Railroad Avenue Parking 
Project, planting areas around the Highway 
17 overpass, various bus stops and other 
public streets and parks. 

Supervision wiJI be provided by Point 
Richmond Business Association volunteers 
David Vincent, J:iy Ward and Tom Butt. 

BUS RE-ROUTING AND 
TURNAROUND ••. 

With the continuing cooperation of Sup
ervL11or Tom Powers, Public Works Dircc:or 
Larry Loder, and Jeff Allen of AC Transit, 
the proposed new bus stop at the intersec
don of Castro Street and Tewksbury Avenue 
appears to be progressing. We arc looking 
fo1 a resolution of all problems and an im· 
plementarion plan m the ne":.t month or two. 

SANTA FF. LANDSCAPING .• 

On Janu v 10, 1984, Da\'1d "incen a J 
Tom Butt of the .Business As ciation m 
,,.,th officials of the Santa Fe Rail.cad, 
eluding J.M. ~.artia, super .n!er.ci,.nt from 
Fresno, and se\•eral City of Rich m nd l ft 
dais m order co .. eview che proposed la1d
:.caping p!an. 

The plan proposed b) Sanr:i !e indudcd 
basically a continuation of r"ie fiottlehru.c;11 

found along the portion of Gu.ard north ot 
the Standard Avenue interse. ~.oa. Me. bcrs 
•.>t the Rusmess Assocuticn found thlS pla l 
t be quite .maccept2blr., and President Dav
id Vincent prcparc'.i a response lette: to 
~a1.ta Feand the City of Richmond reque,t 
10g: 

{ 1} Trees at 30-foot c:enters the entire 
lengtr of the hlock along Garra1 d, in addi
tion to the shrubs ar.d ground cover pro
posed by Santa Fe; 

[2] Irrigation for two years, mi:lintained 
uy Santa Fe; 

[Ji A joint effort by the City and Santa 
Fe to repair or replace all defective curbs 
and gutters, and provide a sidewalk along 
Garrard between West Richmond Avenue 
and Standard A\•t:nue; 

[ 4 J Maintenance of the grassy area in 
native wildflowers and meadow grasses; 

[ 5 J Rep.;ir or replacement of the dcfoc
th:e tallroaJ crossing at West Richmond Ave
nue. 

11 



11-!E NEXT MEETJNG cf the P<Jmt 
Richn,ond Business Ac;~ociat1on will b'! at 
12. 00 noon. Febrnary 8. 1 984 Hotel Mac 
Banquet Room. An) oue 1s invited. 

-Tom Butt 

- 0-

'PRO TE C Tl ON RACKET' 
ALERT . . . 

The Importance of crime pre'lieht!o:-. in 
our .• eigi1bori-oods is being addrdsed by our 
n:-;v Neighborhood Council, •hrough a;:;oci
'!t10n \Vith a city wide Crime Prevention 
, ask Force (1 eft•r to the amcle about •lu: 

Point Ri l!moi .1 Neigl1 bL1rhr;od Councill. 
'I ho::.e, oncerned should we t<Jct ]Jr- .n~rreru 
and get invoked. 

-[J-

~"'EOPU: 

'ROUND THE POINi 

~appy Va1 ot.in<:'s f);l"' Sbow a toke.< 
0f arfo .tion for sornrone •. hr.:i is special to 
vo:.. Better vet ~..:nd c1 valen.:ne to one w!- o 
~vou ld least 'c:-. pe c-t one. 

-o-
Spen d mg '"he Christmc1~ ho idays with 

Gertrude f aa.sch, her sons and families, were 
B..azel and Russell Paasch, down from Alaska. 
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C'.<Jruli;;1s from tht Methodi•,c Chmch 
vi!:ited Gu~t Allyn former Ma~ or and Post
nusre and Mabel Ed~;,irds, forn. r \Vash
ms'ton School teacher. ac rest homc:s during 
Chmtmas. They botl1 \\Crt.: "ocally a!'preci
- tivc of the visit ~nd joined in the sin~mg. 

·0-

The Christm s seasm wac; a pyramid of 
joys for the P,oselius family: beginning with 
the a: val of Attrur Boie, iroro Minnesota, 
just rn time for a New YPar's Eve pany. a11d 
cont' n.iing with a vi ~t b) his great-trond~tm, 
Eric Artl1ur Tun e1 , nd his p:a1enr s Ro.ii and 
Hichac:l Turner. And, a few <lay~ bter, 
on the day Mr. Boie h:mt~zeJ his gi"e<>.t 6rand
scn. other relatives .i:d o\i friends from 
M· 1; csora j incd tlii:: grt;up. P.~u11i ns and 
vi~_h .. and tl1< · pdt oc Chri::.tni,:!. r~111c.;ned. 
'.'?' ·11 Jan,1·'-.fv, F;v·a~ the t 

11 · r.< enrn, •vhen • , J 

l\er;\ ne rf. Jrted. 
-o-

"' .,1 in <J .. 1 omr hauntc w ... • Dcin llrown. 
forrr• riv of S:ima Fe A\cnuc · ho c·dives 

Jn ~a·rn:iry fri. • Ctw .i :1 r l.mv. - helned 
J ulia .Hillce ebratc hr 8Scl1 tir+.,:iv wir\ a 
festlV<' t.mner at he1· Lorn~. p :pa·i:~ bv he:
d:rn~ht~;· ~·.1t and Eddie and , .. rb Bi!l. '~on-
111-!aw F,;i:1i. Pearson baked the cake! B"lat
.:d ih·thday Wishc!:, J..i11a.! 

-o 

He w .. s 1 OJ on Dctember 3. and rhat 
ce.tainly made Point Richmond history! 
Happy Brrthd.iy l wreuce Thole! 
\\ e're sorry to ha\ missed the c.hanct.! to 
mention Mr. Thole's bmhda, m December. 



Died: Ron Dingle Lun<kall, in a Plea
sant Hill ho.spital. She lived 62 of her 8i 
years in Point Richmond. moving from her 
Idaho Street home to Pleasant Hill just a few 
years ago. Rose ~ a ~mber of the Fint 
Methodist Church. Past Matron and Secre
tary for 19 years of the Point &nern Star. 
and a member of the Order of ArllOltanth. 
She is survived by her daughter, Ruth Ab
bott. two grand~hiJdren _,nd five great
grandchiJdren. 

-0-

Dicd: GiP.otgi;i Johnson. Anyone wing 
the Richmond Piunge from J 928 to 1968 
would have met Georgia the cashier, who 
was .:tlmost ai!ways there, greeting frequent 
swimmers hy name. She wa.o: the iirst cashier 
at the Richmond Munidp2l Nata-corium {the 
Plunge), :and remained until her retirement. 
He1 Jove of social dandr.g earned her manv 
:Arthur Murr•y awards and trips. Ahhougft 
in her 90':., she locked many years younger. 

Georgia was the sis~cr of the late Ctl1.m
dlman Walter Johnson whos:: trucking Jines 
were headquanered in what is now the pig
gy-back yard of Santa Fe. Gco1sia lived in 
I'nint Richmond and Rkhmond for the past 
74 yt>ars. 

~o-

D1ed; Helen M:tnyik, agt 81, in Berkeley. 
Mother of Jear. AUyn, grandmother of Mel
is~ AU yr., :;he is also survi'led bv a son, Paul, 
a siste:, seven grandchildren and s~ven great
grandchildren. 

-0-

Born: Jeu11iftr Lyn~ to Kenneth and 
Debbie (nee Hinchman) Trowbridge of West 
Richmond Avenue, Weighing 6 lbs., 11 oz., 
jt'nnifcr has a ~fat<!r Beverly, who is almost 
two years old. Grandparents art> John and 
Linda Trowbridge. 

-0().. 

Please call me with vvur ucws! --
234-5334. ~ 

-Mid Dornan 

YEAR 'ROUND 
SCHOOLS 

The Richmond School Board is Jookii 
toward the establishment of Year 'Rou1. 
Schools (Y.R.S.). Five sites have: tcntativeh· 
been id~ntifi~d as pos.(ible Year 'Rouri .! 
Schools: lake, King, Hillview, St""..1.view a11 , . 
Alvarado. 

TJ,e proposal under study roughly fo · 
lows a 4S..15 schedule {45 days of sc::ho 
follo;..ed b)' 15 days of va~tion.} it w 
not incr~ase the number of days worked b 
te:u.:Ju~rs in such schools. 

School wou)d begin in August wit.h a 
thue ~ek break in October and lcngtheurd 
holiday vatatior.s in December, January anJ 
April. Classes would end in fate June. 

Jf a particular sch0<>l u so de!ignatec' 
teachers at the site would eiect either to r• 
main or transfer. Anyone at a school heir. 
considered who has strong feelings one wa 
or the other, should attend the public he' 
ings and \'Oia: their opinions. Tt>acher :in 
p;irental concerns can be effective. 

-Mid Doman 



RECENT HISTORY -
THE MILLER-KNOX 

REGIONAL SHORELINE PARK 

Part VII 

Thl' "crisis of choice" (referred to in Part 
VJ of this chronicle of the park) is not a new 
er startling situation. This crisis is a classic 
conflict which was programmed decades ago 
and which has, inevitably, to be resolved. 

As the history of the park has unfolded 
in these articles, the City of Richmond's 
stubborn prid,.. in its inclustrful makeup and 
image have been referre-d to often. A simple 
credo has served as the motivating force for 
the dt)'., which is that ' Richmond ;s the ser
vant of industry, :wd what industry wants 
Richmond will,rovide. •That this has meant 
the sacrifice o ptopJe and of land, the de- · 
spoilation of beauty. the negltct of opportu
nity, and a defonsh~ refusal to change with 
changing times, far from being an embarass
rncnt, seems to have beef\ a ~ource of prick
ly, cotky satisfacdon zo the nineteenth unt
ury. rob be;-baron men ta lit) of Rit.:hmond's 
indu:;tri;.l anJ O' i c le.lders. . 

This role for the city was (onferred in 
1895, before there u·M a Ruhmond, when 
Augustin S. MacdoMM 'diswvered" the area 
inad' ertently, and ~s ql1oted as having com
mented, "1 wondered why such a de!ightful 
spot had been neglecled for either pleasur<: 
or profit. Not 0tlonc its beauty but its com
mercial possibilities appealed to me at once." 

No man to waste time, and more inter
ested in 'profit' and 'commercial possibili
ties' than beauty, Mr. Macdonald succeeded 
m interesting the Atchison, Topeka and 
~anta Fe Railroad in the idea of using this 
location for its western terminus of opera
tion. Shortly thereafter, the Pacific Oil Com
pany (later to become the Standard Oil 
Company of California), took advantage of 
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the proximity of the mighty transcontinent
al railroad connection t o start the refinery, 
which for years provided one-third of the 
city's tax base. Satellite industries and com
panies were attru-ted, and the people _to 
work in them settled around them. A city 
was born, grateful to its industrial founders, 
who, in turn. appreciated having a city de
voted to ~atering to its needs, philosophy 
and developm~nt. 

lt was, of course, to the advantage of 
industrial interests to have a sympathetic 
city council; so money, the grease that 
makes political gears mesh and political dc
ci;)ions easy, w.ls readily available for like
ly council candidates who would be support
ive of positions advantageous to industrial 
interests. These position~ were oft·cn more 
remarkable for the spirir. of genial coopera
tion ir.i which they were unanimously adop
ted than for visionary or creative thinking. 

The Jack of sophistication of these of
fice holders has meant that over the years 
t~c City of Richmond hf\s been repeatedly 
c"ploited by men of bold and auda,ious 
dreams and pcrsll&lsivdy golden tongues. One 
rt'.mernLers th.: Parr mtetests and the infam
ous Parr !e~:;c, which resultc:d in the Parrs 
being richer and RichmonJ p~orer; Henry 
Kaisu and his World War II shiphui!ding, 
which closed down immediately after the 
war in the Pacific was over, leaving a heri
tage of confosion from which the city is still 
recovering; the shift of what had been pro
jected as Richmond's Downtown shopping 
center to the Standard Oil Company Tank 
Farm property at Hilltop, aud the financing 
of the HilJtop Shopping C.enier which divert
ed gas tax funds from the city treasury to 
the project, leaving no tax revenues to the 
city for 30 years; and most re<.-ently the 
agreement with Matson Terminals whereby, 
at great expense to the city, Matson installed 
the frankly experimental prototype compu
terized, automated container berth, which 



Matson planned to install at their Southern 
California facility after working out prob
Je1115 here. 

The above were faux pas on a grand 
scale. There were other less dramatic rip-offs 
by landowners and politicians, through vari
ous schemes and projects which benefitted 
their initiators and had an adverse effect on 
Richmond. 

Undoubtedly political corruption and 
chicanery have played a certain part in this 
city's history, but chiefly it has been a situa· 
tion in whicn clever and agressive men have 
been able to take advantage of the conscrva· 
rive timidity, the credulity, and the narrow 
and insular perceptions of Richmond's un
worldly civic foaders, to the detriment of the 
city. Regretablv, city council m~mbers o\•er 
the years have 'not lea med or profited from 
follies of their predtce!Sors. Instead of 
studying earlier disasters to avoid them, it 
seems that Richmond City Councils con
tinue patterns of the past, using ttred :md 
failed policies and procedLtru hoping for 
a panacea for pre~nt problems. 

Whether the city should move with the 
rimes, and change some outmoded po1icies 
is !'a?"! of the criili of choice. The MiUer. 
K.n'ox Regiona; Shoreline Park is involved 
becau-;e a ,,;sis requiring resolution exists 
adjacent to the park, and because parks (so 
essentfal to the city-hUtmns' spirit)areone 
of the 'frills' with which industrially orient· 
ed beings have no ratience - especially if 
land med for parls is coveted for develop
ment and/or cxpamion. 

Jn the situation in question, the city has 
shown ambivalence and poor judgment, en
couraging industry to anticipate .expansio!1 
in the very area that, on the otl1er hand, 1t 

seemed to enjoy p.:rmitting not one, but 
three upper middle class complexes of hous
ing. While not wildly enthusiastic when the 
F.ast Bay Regional Park District chose the 

Point Richmond location for the George 
Miller Jr. Regional Shoreline Park, the city 
tolerated it, and now reluctantly appreci
ates it. Obvi~usly, h'?we\'er, i~ ~s grossly un
fair to place m close JUXtaposiuon land uses 
which are bound to engender hostility be
cause of their incompatibility. 

hn JV of this series on the laborious 
iravail of creating an "urban threshold" park 
recounted a 1974 episode in which a sm~ll 
industry called Petromark and the city tried 
to quietly arrange for the installation of two 
vau and potentially dangerous tanks for an· 
hydrous ammonia on land at the flat Ferry 
Point a:ea next to the Petromark Company's 
plant. Because the land was i.o~e~ fo~ hea~y 
industry and because of the city s historic 
stance regarding industry, few restrictions 
accompanied this zoning. Had it no. ~en 
for a technicality, the tanks could have been 
built without public clis.:us~ion. However, 
South Garrard Boulevard (later named Dor
nan Drive) ran between the Pctrom:i.rk JSrop
Crt} and land Petro nark pbnned to lease 
for the tanks. Bccau:>e it wa.'> a city-owned 
road and a pipeline was needed under it to 
C;\ri y the product from the pumping st.aion 
to the proposed tanks, an enctoachmcnt 
permit was required. 

A city hall staff person, sympathetic to 
the Contra Costa Shoreline Parks Commit
tee's campaign for the park, and aware that 
a highly toxic, volatile gos would be a da~r
ous clement next co a park, called the amm
tion of Parks Committee members to an un· 
publici7ed meeting of the Richmond En-
\ ironmental Impact Review Panel. Among 1 
other matters, the p:mel wa:o to addr~ss the : 
Petromark Encroachment Permit request. 
At the meeting the Shoreline Park~ Commit-£ 
tee argued for an Environmental Impact Re
port (E.!. R.) on the basis of [ 1] safety, f 21 
ruual iNrusion, [ 3] pre-emption of part of 
the shoreline which would prevent access, 
and [ 4) "substantial change". The Panel 
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Apparen lv the p h1ic outcry over tht._ 
propo .I "csei an..l over the d ·fi ien~ie ... ot 
the E f.R we · s 1ff1ciently cmb ras 1m· to 
he "ndustrv and 1.: c1cv tha I e plan \\:tS 

q ·~etlv dropped Ho ever, ti e sit •io 1 .:uc-
ceeded in cumin 1 1 y previot l} · nocent-
•. ide lisric pMpl mto confirn: d cymcs. 
Tne mendacious tt , p· to ·t the on.,mal 
pert llt without oropcr y no .. 1f ymr people 
v.ho h d •very r.ght to kno\' smce heal 
and life · er invol\ d, and the ttempt t~ 
to1.. n cn·ly equiv cal E.l R. on the pub
) c were 1 ot •o be for~vcn. Many people 
pre io.i ly "nd1fferenc to and umnvol ed in 

land tSe m tters elt that P t.omarK a!lC 
the Clt} had betra} d cl trust. 

A number of thes disi lusioned souls 
tool· bets on when Petromark and the dry 
,_, ould decide that all had b en forgotten or 
forgiven. The second att mpt ca ne in Ma.-ch. 
i 983. lt ca me at a time when Richmcnd 
was in desper,He fmanc1,1l straits. Federal 
f 1 nding wa~ d11nu11.I ed und r ccnservat" ve 
dministrat1on. Stace and County moneys 
as a resul of Pro po ition 3) "ere Jrao; :c 

al " cut or elimin te there was a need for 
fu1 ds for sen; c nd programs, fo main-
e nee and repa1r of neglected roads and 
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The Port department's application to va
cate Dornan Drive {South Garrad Bol1le . 
\'ard) was printed under public notices in 
the newspaper, and an intcre.iced audience 
of wide-a~ke cynics attended the March .3, 
I 98J Planning Commission meeting. The in
conspicuous Agenda it~m t 0, which had a 
staff recommendation of conditional appro
val, was on the 'Consent Calendar', referring 
to a list of routine items which in the ih~er
est of time would be adopted by one mo
tion unless removed from the Conseat Cal
~ndar by a request for discussion. Agenda 
ltem 10 (the road vacation proposal) WiiS 

briskly removed from the Consent Calendar 
and discussed at some h!ngth. So lit.de con-

. fidcnt.~e was shown in the propo-;.il by the 
public and the Plannbg Commission th.at 
rhc disrussion was mainly in opposition. and 
the proposal for Right of Way vacati•)n was 
voted down, five co one. 

Such decisions can bl:" appealed to rhe 
City Council, and the applicant (rhe Cityj 
did so on April 11, 1983. Neighborhood resi
d~nts raised objections to the proposed tanks 
on che grounds tha~ toxic substance& might 
be stored in them despite Petroniark's bland 
assmance;; that they wouJd be built to hold 
vegetable oil. The audienCA! acknowle~ed 
that initially the tanks might hold vegetable 
oi!, since Petromark's storage and packaging 
of bulk liquids included vegetable oils, lub
ricating oils and ch~micals. But since Petro
mark had been less than candid in 1?i4, 
chert: was no assurance that in the future 
chose tanks might not be used for a more 
toxic liquid. Objections wctc ~lso voiced to 
the closure of the road since it woul.1 c1.1toff 
acce~s to the Bay for people who like to 
tlsh. {A 5mall city-owned dock nt the end of 
Dorn~n Drive is designated on che Bay Con
se rvarwn and Development CommissionPbn 
as public access for viewing and fishing.) 
Another speaker discusc:ed the incompat:foi
lity nf tl1e expansion with other land ust:s in 
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thl! area (exi!>ting and proposed housing and 
the Miller-Knc~ Park/, and a number of leg
al objections W>;re raised by Point Richmond 
attorney Ban y Goode, who stated that chc 
road closure would violate the State Envi
ronmental Quality Act. Although the city 
had determined that the street closure was 
"a minor lot line adjustment" and therefore 
l xem.pc from the environmental review pro· 
cess. attorney Goode powced out that to 
Pttalifv for exemption a ~roi~ct couici not I ~ , &: J 

change the 1.and use, co•dd not be pan of a 
larger project, could ~wt be h1 a .. ensitive:: en
vironmental area, or could •zot have a si,!t
nitlcant impact on the environment. Sin2e 
the closure failed to qualify on all four of 
rhese points an environmental srudy should 
have been made. Because of tht•sc legal ob
jections, Richmond's City At:orney asked 
rhat the matter he postponed two weeks. 

And now a play .:;(delay and attrition 
began. This is a technique widely used by 
testy city officials throughout th~ country 
tod.tmpcn •heexcess:·.re participatory dcmo
;:.""acy of angry citizens. More en this in our 
next issue. 

-Lucretia Edtvdrds 

-~ Co~~e;~~~ j 
(Ii ~ mlonnc.tt ... n to the lt•ldc:-.t I 
may b<e oh~ed h,1 a \'W~ to ou: 
Swio11ery Oep.utmcnt 

\Vriting Tablets 
Pencils 
Pens 

Ink Erasers 
MO$l comp!ete lme in the city 

Standard Drug- Co. - -
E. F. MARTIN. Prop. 

\Vuhingtoa Ave. f el 2551 

ad from a 1908 y~ar oo 



AT THE MASQUERS • • • 
SOMmUNG'S AFOOT -

Auditions for the musical play, Some
tl1ing's Afoot, are set for Sunday, F~btu:.ary 
5 at 2:00 p.m. and Monday. February 6 ai 
7:30 p.m. at the Masquers Pbyhouse, 105 
Park Place, Point Richmond. There are roles 
for four women and six smn; all •s are 
needed. There wm be readin~ f rona the 
script and rnusicaJ auditions. P.artiapantsare 
a.sled to prepare an 'uptempo' number. 

Something's Afoot is a 111'.ASical spoof of 
tnulitional 1930 'whodunniu' wrincn by 
James MeDon.ild, ~• at Performances will be 
Friday and Saturday evenint? from April 6 
through May 12. There wilhho b-e two Sun· 
day matinees, <btes :o be announciel!. 

J or fonher information, call ~ct or 
George Johnson at 772·5567 (day$), or at 
826-3292 (1:verungs). 

DARK OF 'DIE MOON -
Richardson'~ Darlt of the .Yom1, a pow

erfol, d.rarnatic folktale, will open at the 
Masquers Playhouse, 105 Park Plate, Point 
Richmond, 011 Frid~y. January 27, 1984. 
Pe~fonronccs will continue Frid'ly 3nd Sat· 
urday evenings at 8:30 p.m. through March 
J, 1984. There wi1J be two Sunday Matinees 
2c 2:30 p.m. on February 12 and 26. 

The play is direct~d b J Jama Cfark of 
Novato. Admission is ~5.00 for evening per· 
formantes <tnd S4.50 for matinees. ror res
motions call 526-1 Q3S. 

0 

BOY SCOUTS
TROOP 111 

a 

Scouts from Troop 111 and Cub Scouts 
wiU lw. participating in Scout Sunday, Feb-. 
ruary St at the First Methodist Church. t.br
tina at W~t Richmond Avenue. They will 
be responsible for a large pan of the worship 
service that day. 

• A Coun of Honor was held in J3n~~y. 
Pictures of the Novemhet Bay Cruise and 
the trip to Ano Nuevoand the wild Elephant 
Seal~ were shown. Last summer the troop 
wem backpacltmg and th?Se earning the 50 
mile award ~re: Kevin and Kenneth Forig, 
Todd and Paul Con, Jason Goldsmith, LCi
th~-r Manin, Erik &own, Chm Ward, CMis 
Waterman and J~h O'Moore. 

Troop 111 will be represented February 
8 at the Ory Council and Govemm~nt Day 
bv Todd Con ~nJ ~), J:'''"'"' wltn nuali
faed, being FiBt: Class Smuts, working on 
their Cid:i:enwp Merit Badge. . 

The Scout's annual trip to the snow w.u 
in January. 

The Scouting movement i! 7 4 rears o'd 
dtis year. JesSt: George, fathet of Mwn 
Hawlcins, was th~ first Scmmnaster. 

- MidDom4'1 

Tilden & Eakle Lumber Co.--lnc. 
e 

a. ~ ~BM, Pr-.lcJai 

Lumber and all Building Material 
Pl•tllnt MtU la Oonnect!oa. R 

TARD A.SP l)FFICE PHO~"E 
N~R SANTA FE DEPOT RICJJMOND 811 
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PQil\ITS IN THE FUTURE 

FEB. 5 - 2: 00 - 1\fasquers auditfons 
FEB. 6 -- 7:30 - Masquers auditions 
FEB. 8 - 12:00 110011 - Point Riclimond 

Busine.<s Associatio,1 meeting, at tlie 
Hotel Afac 

FEB. (1 - 8. 00- Executh•e Roart! meeting, 
Point Richmond Neighborhood Cow1-
cil, 222 Tt'ater Street. 

FEn 12 - 2:30 matinee at the .Masq::ers 
FEB 23 - ;\foyor',; Reception for tlie Indi.:m 

Statue - 5 to 7 p.m. df tlze Marina Bay 
't'acl:t Cl:ib. 

i=RB. 26 - 2:30 matitiee at the Masquers 
MAR. 22 - 7:00 at Lin..(ley H&ill -- joint 

Me1•ting of History Socictif!.~, feat'4rir.g 
Lii•ing History members. 

APIUL 11 - 7 p.m. Poitct Richmond Com
rmmiry Center - Poi;;t Ricluuond 
Neiglihorliood f'.otmcil general meeting. 

rr~--------------·~~~~~~~~~~ 

I NAMZ::- --~---~--· I AOO .. css_ - ···---· 

I -------------------·. 
! ~·e:..r.?HC/'lr. l'\O._ -------·---! 
i r YPr. OF ME1n::ERShlP tcH~CK -:JNi!i I! 

CJ e Na1 c $1 e.ooj 
0 5i:NIOR t:ITlZEN {U v1 !.OG 
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o t-4MILY zo.;,o I 
0 ORG1,NIZATlON .!).uO 
('.• HIS ror. Y·'P:<ESER\'CR !11),1)0 
iJ HISTORY·MAKER 1oe.co 

:ll!emb'!rship in the Point Richmond Histo,·y 
Ass"Jci~tion ln:-ludes a subscription to this 
ne~h!t'!.er. 

Plea5e send membership forms to: 
PAM WILSON 
521 WESTERN DRIVE 
POINT RICHMOND, CA 94801 

SPECIAL FEBRUARY D.rl YS .. 

:! - GU!\'G H:'l.Y FAT CHOY - year of tlie &ar 
2 - Crou:1dliog Day - if he su rfaccs a11d Sfes liis 

s11adow, it ;ignijiP.s several more 111onths of 
u>infl'r. 

j - Boy .'.icout Sunday, Metliodist Churc!1 
12 ·- Mncol.1's Birthday 
14 - Vdentine"s D«y (&only 255 clays 'till 

Ctnistmas!) 
20 -· Wc1shingto»'s Birthday, <elcbrated 
22 •. k-'ar11ington's Birti1day 
20 to 24 - Scl1ool Holiday 
29 - LEAi' YEAR DAY 

Q: Why clews Ft-bruary 1m;aliy have !miy 28 diJys? 
.1: Because ]1A·li•1s end Aicg<Asl11s C:i~>a' rllch tc,ak 

on-: day /rem it, to add to Jub• <!rid A11g•:st -
the r1:1mt1is narned for them 

JIA1'Fl' FEBR!JJ:P.\' Sin.11-!DtiY • .• 

r-ar;k J•:?atson 
] cmnic (.Dccrwn} 
Di:.lie Cn1H:1a•1a 
Co,.n.e Healy 
Siiei1c y Vir~.:J 
D"'icg D:1sb.Y 
£ra•ikie Grew1.:.<• 

Aila>1 Smith 
.!'!~line HarW:.ln 
Bessie Sq11:res 
Sharon (Arr.antate) 
i\.tisuli PcliCt ;i 
Hele,, Vi::et:ti.1e 
.r1lso: Gecirgt: ~·;the! 

% .. ::=..:~..::..«~~ m -~ 

"l'his Pcint fa Time" is publishe•t by the 
P'-1i•i~ Il!chmond Hist<>ry AssodatiM,. 2!2 

&lito.W St.aft: Do::.n.a !tc.~l.ius, Tcrcs11 A1 I 
bro, Michelle Brown, Mid DC1tnkn, Li1c.'"etia 
&lwiud.'>, Li7: Mcllon2ld, Judy Spedilccl, · 
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lj AR'l'lCLf;S FOR EACH MONTH'S ••:SUE U 
11 ARE IJUE ON rHE 20TH OF THh PREVI· U 
I ous MONTH. 

PJea.se mall articles and items of intcrett to: 
21! alshop All~y. Point Richmond, CA 94801. 
Questions? Call 235-4222. 
Items may also be dropped off at Richmond 
Supply Co., 145 W. Richmond Avenue. 


